We must give more in order to get more. It is the generous giving of ourselves that produces the generous harvest.

– Orison Swett Marden
Since its founding in 1983, the work of the Food Bank Council of Michigan has been to procure and distribute surplus food throughout the network of food banks in Michigan and to be the voice of the most vulnerable populations of our state. Who are the most vulnerable? The men and the women, the children and the elderly who, through a turn of circumstances, find themselves without the food and nutrition they need to be all they hope to be—whether that hope is to be the best worker, the best student or the best grandparent.

Our desire is to give people back their hope by giving them the nourishment they need and relieving them of the constant worry of where the next meal will come from. Unfortunately, with the current state of Michigan’s economy, we anticipate the number of people finding themselves in such circumstances will continue to swell. On average, the need for emergency food assistance is up 30% from last year. At this critical time in our state, our work is more critical than ever.

To ensure that families in-need continue to receive the help they need, both now and for the future, we will work with our hunger partners to advocate for legislation and policies to preserve and enhance the provisions provided by food assistance and through child nutrition programs – which include school lunch and breakfast, child care meals, afterschool snacks, summer foods, and WIC. We will also continue to develop partnerships within the food and agriculture industries to secure a consistent source of nutritious, wholesome, fresh food for our food banks.

And I’m proud to report that in 2008, Food Bank Council of Michigan programs secured and distributed 50.2 million pounds of food throughout Michigan—up 25% over the previous year. However, as mentioned above, need is up by 30%, so we will continue to find a way to close that gap.

I’d like to thank our many donors and partners...without your support, we could not accomplish this work. Please take a moment to review the highlights of our successes this year and please feel free to contact me with any questions or feedback. Although the road ahead will be challenging, we look forward to meeting the challenge with you. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Jane Marshall
Executive Director

---

In 2008, 39.2 million meals were provided to hungry Michigan citizens through Food Bank Council of Michigan food programs.

In 2008, Food Bank Council of Michigan worked with hunger partners throughout the state to help advocate passage of the 2008 Farm Bill which will help provide millions of additional meals for Michigan families over the next five years.

In 2008, hunger tours were established by Food Bank Council of Michigan to provide state legislators the opportunity to learn about hunger-relief efforts and meet the faces of hunger in their districts.
The Food Bank Council of Michigan provides statewide leadership to members in their efforts to alleviate hunger through the distribution of surplus food to those in need.
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What we do for ourselves dies with us. What we do for others and the world remains and is immortal.
—Albert Pine
# Statement Of Financial Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2008*</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$859,882</td>
<td>$1,232,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants receivable</td>
<td>139,361</td>
<td>330,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>24,486</td>
<td>31,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office property and equipment</td>
<td>15,883</td>
<td>6,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>1,045,118</td>
<td>1,600,374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                      |        |         |
| **LIABILITIES**      |        |         |
| Accounts payable     | 99,158 | 400,314 |
| Deferred grant revenue | 88,732 | 131,981 |
| Accrued payroll and related items | 630 | 6,981 |
| **TOTAL LIABILITIES**| 188,520 | 539,276 |

|                      |        |         |
| **NET ASSETS**       |        |         |
| Unrestricted         | 716,090 | 693,447 |
| Temporarily restricted | 140,508 | 367,651 |
| **TOTAL NET ASSETS** | 856,598 | 1,061,098 |

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS**  

$1,045,118  

$1,600,374

*Statement is for period between January 1, 2008–September 30, 2008 due to change from calendar to fiscal year during this reporting period. This statement represents the condensed financial information for the Food Bank Council of Michigan. Copies of the complete audited financial statements are available upon request.

## SOURCES OF SUPPORT

- In-kind contributions 88%
- Grant revenue 9%
- General contributions & other 3%

## EXPENDITURES

- Program Services 98.5%
- Administration 1.4%
- Fundraising .1%
Michigan Agricultural Surplus System (MASS)
Funded by a grant from the Michigan Department of Agriculture

The MASS program is a statewide effort to direct Michigan’s surplus of agricultural products through the network of food banks to help ensure that hungry families have a source of nutritious, Michigan-grown fresh food. MASS provides a market for millions of pounds of produce that is wholesome and nutritious, but is unsalable in retail markets (due to size or blemish issues.) Without MASS, the produce would be sent to landfill or simply tilled under by the grower. The MASS program benefits Michigan growers by providing an additional market for their produce and benefits Michigan’s most fragile populations by providing the high-quality nutrition they need.

2008 Success: 4.9 million pounds of fresh produce directed to Michigan food banks.

The Emergency Food Assistance Program (TEFAP)
Funded by a grant from the Michigan Department of Education

TEFAP is a Federal program that helps supplement the diets of low-income Americans, including elderly people, by providing them with emergency food and nutrition assistance at no cost. Types of food distributed through TEFAP include: canned fruits and vegetables, fruit juice, meat and poultry, beans, pasta products, peanut butter, cereal and rice and soups. The Food Bank Council of Michigan distributes the food through the network of food banks which then distribute the food directly to needy households or to hunger-relief programs that prepare and serve meals in a congregate setting.

2008 Success: 7.7 million pounds of food delivered to food banks, providing the equivalent of 6 million meals for Michigan families in-need.
2008 Food Programs Accomplishments

Michigan Mobile Food Bank
Funded by a grant from the Michigan Department of Human Services

Transportation is one of the most important and most costly elements of food banking. While much of the product in food banks is donated from generous retailers and wholesalers, there is a large expense in moving the donations around the state and into individual food banks. Michigan Mobile Food Bank provides our member food banks with the necessary funds to cover transportation costs. Michigan Mobile Food Bank also helps support the dispatch of mobile food pantries for community food distribution in areas without established emergency food agencies.

2008 Success: 17.1 million pounds of food was transported throughout the network of Michigan Food Banks.

Family Food Box Program
Funded by a grant from the Michigan Department of Human Services

The Family Food Box Program provides a one-time box of food to low-income pregnant women or families with children. The 20-pound food box includes staples such as: tuna, peanut butter, beans, pasta, chili and canned fruit and vegetables. The food boxes are a welcome addition for parents struggling to provide a variety of nutritious food for their families.

2008 Success: 13,336 boxes distributed, providing 208,000 meals for Michigan families in-need.

Michigan Harvest Gathering
Funded by donations from Michigan corporations, foundations and individuals

Michigan Harvest Gathering is an annual fall food and fundraising event to feed Michigan families. Food Bank Council of Michigan sponsors and coordinates the campaign to help stock food bank shelves and to help pay for the cost of transporting emergency food around the state.

2008 Success: $664,388 and 242,459 pounds of food donated which helped provide 3.2 million more meals for Michigan families in-need.
How the Food Bank Council Gets Help to People in Need

Donations and Grants are Made to Food Bank Council of Michigan

Food is Procured from Growers, Retailers and Processors

Food is Transported into and around the State to Member Food Banks

Food is Sorted and Distributed by Food Banks to Hunger-Relief Agencies

Hunger-Relief Agencies Give Food to Individuals and Families in Need

Member Food Banks and Service Areas

- Mid-Michigan Food Bank–Lansing
- Food Bank of Eastern Michigan–Flint
- Food Bank of South Central Michigan–Battle Creek
- Kalamazoo Loaves & Fishes–Kalamazoo
- Gleaners Community Food Bank of Southeastern Michigan–Detroit
  - Gleaners Food Bank of Livingston–Howell
  - Gleaners Food Bank of Oakland County–Pontiac
  - Gleaners Joan & Wayne Webber Distribution Center–Warren
  - Gleaners Taylor Distribution Center–Taylor
- Food Gatherers–Ann Arbor
- Feeding America West Michigan Food Bank (formerly Second Harvest Gleaners Food Bank of West Michigan–Grand Rapids
  - Eastern Upper Peninsula Food Bank–Sault Ste. Marie
  - Northwest Gleaners Food Bank–Cadillac
  - Southwest Gleaners Food Bank–St. Joseph
  - Central Upper Peninsula Food Bank–Ishpeming
- Manna Food Project–Petoskey
- Western Upper Peninsula Food Bank–Houghton

★ FBCM Member Food Bank
★ Local supporting distribution warehouse and FBCM member

How You Can Help Food Bank Council of Michigan

As a nonprofit organization, Food Bank Council of Michigan depends on the support of its members, foundations, corporate partners and individual donors to carry on its work of feeding Michigan’s families in-need. Here are three ways you can help.

1. Sustained giving—Your monthly support helps ensure that we stand ready to help vulnerable families wherever and whenever the need arises. To become a monthly online supporter, go to www.fbcmich.org/monthly

2. Matching gifts—Many employers match charitable donations made by their employees. Check with your personnel department about your company’s program.

3. Joining the fight—One in eleven Michigan families is at risk for hunger. Register online and add your voice to the fight against hunger in Michigan. You’ll receive periodic hunger updates and the chance to make your voice heard in calls-to-action. To join, go to www.fbcmich.org/join

Make an easy, secure online donation at fbcmich.org
Thank You to Our Donors...

The Food Bank Council of Michigan relies on the generous support of corporate, foundation, agricultural and individual donors. Thank you for all you give to help feed Michigan’s hungry!*

*Due to change in fiscal year, listed donors are from January 1, 2008 to September 30, 2008.
$25,000 and up DONORS
MAZON: A Jewish Response to Hunger
Michigan Health & Hospital Association
W.K. Kellogg Foundation

$3,000-7,999 DONORS
Chemical Financial Corporation
Consumers Energy Foundation
Edw. C. Levy Co.
GE Foundation
Kellogg Corporate Citizenship Fund

$1,000-2,999 DONORS
Alan & Michelle Davis
Margaret Feringa
GreenStone Farm Credit Services
Julia Holland
Andrew & Joan Jarosz
Spencer & Julienne Johnson
Kalamazoo Loaves & Fishes
Michigan Dietetic Association
Michigan Pork Producers Association
Michigan Farm Bureau
Robert & Linda Rynbrandt
Sam’s Club-Muskegon
Walmart-Ypsilanti
Walmart-Sterling Heights
Walmart-Lansing
Walmart-Plainwell
The Walmart Foundation
Jonathan & Gretchen Winters

$500-999 DONORS
Mikal Akhtab
Robert & Sandra Batie
Caledonia United Methodist Women
James & Diane Cherry
Ellen Cohn
Comerica Charitable Foundation
William & Kathleen Cosgrove
Phillip Danef
Curt & Karen DeJonge
Lawrence Drzal
Sharon Feldman
Augie & Linda Fernandes
Daniel Flynn
David & Joy Haan
James Haveman
Margaret Hoats
Kenneth & Dawn Holtvluwer
Holly Jennings
Kathryn Kacynski
Hugh & Linda Lingg
Michigan Chapter of the NATP
Yuri Mishina
Gregory & Sharon Oatley
Richard & Jeanette Rasmussen
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rood

Marilyn Savidge
Nancy Schlichting
Lori Shader-Patterson
Michael & Janet Shields
Louie Smith
Joyce Soebbing
Scott Sowulewski
St. Andrew Catholic Church
Straits Corporation
John Suckow
Brandon Terrill
UAW-GM Center for Human Resources
William & Mrs. Mary Valevich
Doug Vander Hoff
Walmart-Mt. Clemens
Rick & Jacquelyn Watson
Western Michigan Fleet Parts, Inc.
Phyllis Willis
James Witucki

$300-499 DONORS
Kirk & Cathy Agerson
Richard & Shamra Baez
James & Sally Barksdale
Brad & Sherry Blair
Boothe Creative Services, Inc
Julie Buehler
Garold & Carolyn Bush
Capitol Services, Inc.
Cherry Marketing Institute
Barbara Clem
Robert & Julie Connors
Mary Ann Cristea
Thomas & Connie Deits
Michael & Suzanne Doherty
Dorothy Doten
Tim & Theresa Dudek
William & Linda Dunn
James & Rose Dunneback
Stephen & Rosalind Ebrom
Susan Ewart & Thomas Maves
Pamela Fraker
Harvey Gendler
Gerard & Lucia Gregels
William & Nancy Grosskopf
Robert & Gayle Grove
Calvin & Dorothea Hekman
Laurel & Douglas Hill
Rodger & Georgia Howe
Lisa Huizenga
David & Belinda Jarvis
Mary Jeffries
Janell Jones
Christie Kleinhuizen
Dave & Sandra Lockwood
James Loeks & Barrie Lawson Loeks
Gilbert & Margaret Masterson
Barry & Judi Meerman
Michigan Soybean Committee
Michigan Grape & Wine Industry Council
Duane & Nancy Nagel
Raymond & Linda Nemecek
John Nowicki
Tim & Mary Lou Persenaire
David & Susan Pocklington
Pridgeon Farms
Sarah Rasch
Robert Reichel
Robert Schneider
Steven Schouten
Mary & Charles Sella
Linda Triemer
United Dairy Industry of Michigan
Henry & Sandra VanderMaas
DeWayne Wells
James White
David Wiley & Christine Root
Marna Wilson
Bob & Carolyn Zwiers, Sr.

$200-299 DONORS
AFL-CIO Local 129
Scott Allen
John Arnold
Daniel & Holly Beachum
Joanne & Dennis Beckwith
Bozman’s Tax Service
Steven Brookhouse
Lorrie Burhans
Eric & Kelly Buth
Harry Carollo
Grant & Terry Carrithers
Chelsea Milling Company
Robert & Barbara Clark, Jr.
Robert Clugston
Michael & Michelle Coleman
Dale & Deanne Crowley
Doris DeVries
David & Cathleen Downer
David Dykstra
Paula & Richard Edwards
Marlene Fales
Frank Fear
William & Cecile Fehsenfeld
Robert Finks
Ray Garza
Kathleen Geissler
Steve Gould
Grand Hotel
Joyce Guimond
Duane Hakala
Jack & Janice Hankamp
Mark & Sandra Haslam
Jim & Barbara Haveman
James & Ann Hayward
Margaret Hedden
Rose Ann Herrmann
Daniel & Melissa Huisman
Patrick Isom
Thomas & Barbara Jackoboice
Mark Jary
Jean Johnson
Susan & Charles Kelly
Richard & Patricia Kleynenberg
Edmund & Carol Klipa
Anant Krishnan
Eric Krupka
Karen Laux
Kenneth Lobbes
Linda Loeffler
William & Veronica Long
Claude & Kathie Lumbert
Gatha McClellan
Daniel & Barbara Molhoek
Brian Morris
Muchmore, Harrington, Smalley & Associates
Mark Mulder
Susan Mulford
Donald Munski & Barbara Kolen
Miles & Judith Murphy
Carol Nicholas
Steven & Susan Pachulski
Margaret Palmer
Robert Parker
William & Linda Parker
Michael Petersen
Fleming & Jean Pruitt
Bob Randels
Stephen & Teresa Rideout
Thomas Rios
Patricia Rupp
Steven Safferman
Nancy Schmitt
Victor & Nancy Scott
Eileen Shedleski
Susan Simkin
Scott Smith
David & Mary Smoes
William & Mildred Smolenski
Eric Stacey
David Szymanski
Cynthia Taggart
David Tongue
Janice Tribble
Daniel Troia & Patricia Schriner
UAW Local 6000
J.R. Unzicker
Claude & Donna VanderPloeg
Michael VanHouten
Mary & Daniel Vos
Peter Wagner
Gerald & Carolyn Wallace
Philip & Catherine Weighner
Robert Wells
Kathleen & Richard Westerbrink
Lenann Williams
John Williamson
Paul Winter
Susan Wold
Charles Wooding
Jan & S. Riet Zeevaart

$100-199 DONORS
Larry & Mary Austin
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Banks
Gaylene Barnum
Laurie Beard
James & Patricia Beelen
John Bergdahl
David & Julie Bernstein
Felicia Berryman
Michael & Carol Betz
Robert & Linda Bingen
Thomas & Sandra Blackwell
Douglas & Joann Blake
Richard Blanch
Carolyn & Kurt Bloodworth
Kimberly Blunt
Ronald & Jacalyn Bogema
William Bont
Grover & Sue Breen
Leslie Brown
Cynthia Burch
Frederick & Kathleen Burkhart
John & Ann Cameron, Jr.
David Capelli
Julie Cassidy
William Chenoweth & Linda Olivieri
Robert & Jacqueline Chovanec
James Collins
Joanne Corcos
Roger Cornell
Michael & Linda Costello
Robert & Susan Courtade
Crawford Engineering Service
Laurie Cummings
Mark Cummings
William & Dorothy Curry
Dale Dadd
Mary Davis
Dan & Luanne De Baar
Donald DeGroat
Michael Delaney
Janice Denby
Jennifer Disch
Arnold Donins
David & Karen Doyle
Jennifer Dunneback
Dutchman Orchards
Charles Dyk
Kenneth Eacker II
Terri Edick
Gerald & Dianne Elders
Dawn Epstein
Albert Feliksa
Carl Fish, Jr. & Susan Peterson
Doris Foley
Lewis & Ruth Ann Francis
Fresard Buick Pontiac GMC
John & Debra Friedli
Judge Andre & Judith Friedlis
Leeland & Sandra Friskey
Judy Furgala
Bernard & Rita Gallin
Franklin & Denise Gavern
Gary & Marcia Glass
David & Dorothy Gubow
James & Debbie Guysky
Steven Hadersbeck
Robert Hapeman
John & Christine Hayes
Margaret Hofmann
Lillian & Albert Holthof
James & Martha Horjus
Richard Horvitz
Edward & Nancy Jo Huizinga
William Hunault
Michelle Jacobs
Gary & Nancy Jansen
Michael & Linda Jones
Mary & Herbert Josephs
Beth Kaphing
Betty Jane Keil
Lee Kennedy
William Kerr
Robert Kleine
David & Lynn Krencik
Kara Kroll
Susan & Michael Leffler
Thomas Letavis
Anne Lipsey
Gonzalo & Cheryl Llano
Bernard & Marcia Loomans
James Lozer
Martha Mittlecree & Eric Piehl
David MacDonald
Scott Maki
Victoria Manning
George Mansell
Paul Mantica & Stacy Hickox
Jennifer Mar Olson
Linda May
Terry & Carol Paine-Mc Govern
Patricia McGarvey
Virginia Miller
Douglas & Susan Minder
Joan Moiles
Bruce Mort & Rosemary Prince
Frank & Linda Morway
Betty Motschall
Preston Murray
William Nash
Miriam Nelsen
Richard & Carol Nugent
Michael Olgren
Jennifer Olson
Thomas & Carol Opoka
Ronald & Martha Osgood
Michael & Susan Palazzolo
Thomas Papke
Richard & Debra Partridge
David & Olga Patrick
Edwin & Barbara Patterson
Michael Pelot
Virgil Phelps
Dennis Post
Michele Provenzano
Eric Ralya
Guadalupe Rangel
Ronald Reynolds
Michael Ricci
Robert Richards
Mary Richardson
Deborah Rink
Robin Roach
Janet Rohler
Reginald Ronningen
John Sauer
James & Constance Schultz
Donald Shankin
Harold & Karolina Smiley
Sandi Smith
John & Maureen Sorbet
David South
Gloria Spaniolo
Eileen Spring
Donald & Linda Stahl
Terri Stangl
Darrel & Annette Stark
Barbara Steidle
Barbara Stephon
John & Annie Struyk
Otto & Hildegard Suchsland
Michael Szczytko
Steven & Brenda Thomas
Andrew Truax, Jr.
Ralph & Marcia Van Kuiken
Douglas & Elinor Vandepol
Adrian & Margaret Vander Starre
Jonathon & Joyce VanderBee
Robert & Bonnie Vanbeck
Sandra VanStee
Larry & Margaret Vermerris
Kathy Vosburg
Roger & Diana Weaver
Thomas & Teresa Weber
Gordon & Karen Wenk
Dale & Gail Werner
Karen White
Joanne Winkelman
Leslie Wong
Douglas & Nancy Zoerhoff
Randall Zwiers

$50-99 DONORS
Robert & Carrie Andree
Chuck Armstrong
Cindy Arnold
Ross & Barbara Arnold
Steven & Julie Ashmead
David Balas
Earl Barks Jr.
Martin Barron
Barry Associates, Inc.
Michael Baumann
Edgar Ben-Josef
Jerome & Mary Benton
Peggy Berner
Steven Betterly & Joanne Mahony
Jennifer Betts
Kristine Bishop
Daniel Block
Cara Boeff
Paul & Mary Boelkins
Barbara Boonstra
Stephen & Cheryl Boshoven
Robert & Judith Boyd
Susan Bradley
Vicky Branstetter
Frank Brechting, Jr.
Thomas Brenner
Charen Buyce
Robert & Patricia Cali
Kathleen Carpenter
Nancy Carvey
Firmin & Stephanie Charlot
JoAnne Christenson
Merle & Shirley Conrad
James Cowen
Edward & Linda Cox
Erwin & Marjorie Coykendall
Robert & Monica Craig
Keith & Laska Creagh
Keith D’Alessandro
Bradley Deacon
Kathleen Dickenson
Patricia Dochod
Gary & Laurie Dopke
Thomas Drinan
Richard Duemler
Richard & Mary Ann Dunn
David Dykwell & Marilyn Jenison
Frederick Eischer
Kwadwo & Kathryn Ekye-Addai
Daniel & Judith Ellsworth
Joyce Elzinga
James & Lenore English
Jennifer Farr
Christine Farrell
Jane Fedewa
James & Sandra Ferguson
Russell Freed
Thomas & Nancy Freeman
Katherine French
Jeffrey & Diane French
Carole Fuhr
Kenneth Garman
Dennis Gemmen
Richard & Linda Glaser
Sharon & Philip Globig
Darrell & Debra Gritter
Mark & Kay Hahn
Jeffrey Hammond
Charlene Harmelink
Kristin Hasenfratz
Emil & Linda Hecksel
William & Harriet Heemstra
David & Abigail Hendershott
Thomas & Susan Hoane
Kenneth & Barbara Horn
Alice Houskamp
Hugh & Susan Hufnagel
Katharine Hulley
Hau Huynh
Daria Hyde
Robert Ivins
Richard & Marcia Jackson
Fannie Johnson
Sylvia Jones
David Jurk
Robert & Mary Jane Keeler
John & Mary Keeton
John Malcolm Kerr
James & Jane Knack
Jack & Robin Kooienga
Douglas & Sue Kopen
Mary La Barge
David & Linda Langusch
Thomas Larson
Charles Law
Nelson Lawens
Dorothy Levan
David Lincer
Joseph & Rebecca Lovato
Kathleen Luce
David & Suzanne Ludwig
Margaret Lynch
Thomas Lynn
Stephen Macedo
Lois Mack
Paula Manderfield
Maner, Costerisan & Ellis, PC.
Alice Maring
Roberta Matheson

JB McCombs
Joseph & Janice McCormick
Lori & David McDiardmid, Jr.
Yvette McGee
Mary Meirndorf
Kristin Mellon
Bruce & Mrs. Ann Menerey
Elizabeth Mercer
Dorothy Michael
Arleen Mundy
Paul Murphy & Leigh Anna Eicke
Joyce Myers
Michael & Betsy Nelson
Stephanie Nowak
Marcia Olsen
Gary & Joy Parker
Douglas & Emabeth Parker
Huck & Sally Parks
Gerald Patino
Linda & Gerald Peterson
Stephen Peterson
Mark & Susan Piersma
Marcia Poortenga
Judith Purkiss
David & Dianne Rector, Sr.
Linda Reed
David & Sharon Reeves
Robert & Carol Relph
David & Cheril Ruddick
Martin Ruoff
Stacy Saari
Gerald & Cathy Scarborough
Martin & Judith Schovey
Lucille Scotti
Patricia Seiler
Select Resources
Jennifer Siegel
Enrique Silva
William & Janet Simpson
James Snodgrass
David Solomon
Joseph Sonefeld
Thomas & Carol Sprague
Andy Steensma Insurance Agency
Robert & Margaret Stephens
Brian & Robin Stoner
Sharon Stringham
Deborah Strzelec
William & Janet Stuart
Gerald & Barbara Sturgeon
Kenneth & Peggy Teter
Stephen & Teri Troemel
John Van Der Toorn
Fredrick & Carol Van Oeveren
Gary & Patricia Van Vels
Gerrit & Nancy Vanderwest
Steven & Leanne Vanrees
Edward & Susan Wagner
Michigan Agricultural Surplus System (MASS) Donors
Blackhawk Produce
Buurma Farms
Cedar Valley Packing, Inc.
Dutchman Orchards
Elmaple Farm
Heiss Farm
Huffman Farms
Jack Brown Produce
Jenkins Potato Farm
Krummery Farms
Lindy’s Pre Pak Carrots
Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger
Oliver Farms
Ridgeview Orchards
Riveridge Produce Marketing, Inc.
Smith Brothers
Styma Potato Farm–Erwin & Yvonne Styma
Veg Pro, Inc.
Wilk Farms
Wolak Farms
Make an easy and secure online donation at fbcmich.org